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wE bave inadvcrtcntty delaycd too lonîg in calling the
Sattention af our readers ini the City ta the noble

work that is bing donc by tho IlChiidron's Aid Society."
The special aspect cf this work which just now demands
attention and monits liboral encouragement is that carried
an by means of the Il Fresh Air Fund." Theoabject of this
fund, whicb is now a brancb of the work of tho Society, is,
as aur readers are ail no doubt aware, ta provide froc
sommer excursions for po chiidren, ta whom, but for
this admirable cbarity, a hroath of country air, a run on
country soul, and a view of country scenery, wauld ho unat-
tainahie deliglîts. Ton cents is, if wo remember correctly,
the averago cast of praviding anc of those excursions for
one cbild. Consequently, if any anc of aur readers bas not
atready the pleasant cansciausness of baving heen tho
means of contrihuting in this way ta the bealth and bappi-
flOas of saine of the poor waifs, ho is hereby reminded tbati
for ane dollar ho may make bimself the benefactor ta that1
extent of no less than ton. From a circular appeai justi
issucd, we learn tliat already this season seventeen excur-i
sions bave been badl, in whicb about five thousand poor
persans, most of them young chiidrfn, have had an outing
witiî frvc lunches, etc. The funds are now exhausted, but
we are sure the kind-hearted peopleocf foronto will net lot
so good a work be hindered for want of a thausand dollars.
Witb regard ta the larger work in which this Society isi
engaged the whole year, it miay well ho doubted wbetberi
there is any charity wiser or more truly heneficent and î
patriotic. In fact, it mnust ho evident ta everyone Whoa
seriously considers the subject that the main hope of effect-
ing any marked and radical improvoment in the social and
moral condition of the degraded and vicions classes in the
cities, is in getting hold of the cbildren, rescuing themu from
their degrading surroundings and training them for good
citizenship. That is, as we understand it, exactly the
'mrk in which this Society is engaged and for whieh it 1
exists. It is, therefore, a work in wbich Peeygo

citizen should deligbt ta bave a bad,
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THlEdeath of Sir Daniel Wilson leave a large vacaticy

ITa stili larger blank, and one which it wiIl bc stili harder te
fil, in the ranks of Canada's distinguished literary and
scientific workers. The story of his life wi]l, no doubt, bc
adequately toNd elsewhere. Ilero it must suffice siinply tc
note the sad fact that the honoured Prosident of the Pro-
vincial University, the talented author of a number of
valuable literary and scientifie works, and the large-hearted
andl genial philanthrapist, whose face was once se familiar
at gatherings for benevolent and philanthropic purposes,
bas gone frain our midst to retura no more. While it is
much to be able to say of the departedl that he possessed
saine of the attributes of greatnoss, it is even mare pleas-
ing to know that hoe was cbaracterizcd in stili larger meas-
ure by miany of the noler qualities whicli wo recognizo as
goodness. In the intellectual sphere, Sir Daniet's bighest
achievemonts were undoubtediy made in the donmain which

9eniisted his interest and enthusiasin to a greator degreo
9than any other, that of Arch:eoiogy. This seems to have

heen bis frnit love, for bis earliist wortrs, such as "lMemor-
iais of Edinburgh in the Olden 'ime," as well as thase
later and morc valuable, e. q., "lTho Arch.oology and Pro-
historic Annals of ~oin, Pre-bistoric Man," etc,,
deal with thiH ciass of themos. Ait these, and especially
the two last iiamed, arc warks of acknowlodged scientifle
value, emtiting their author ta a place in the front ranks

ïof students of the diiu records of the huried past. But Sir
D)aniel was known alsa as a diligent student of bistory and
English literaturo. [fis well*known IlCaliban, or the
Missing ]Link," while valuabto as a Shakcespoarian study,
also marks bis fondness for scientifle investigation and

ispeculation. Ilis numeraus papiers, cspecially in eariier
.'days, in leading Englisi magazines ; bis weightier contribu-
Stions ta tho transactions of learned societies in the Mother

Country and in Canada; bis articles in the earlier and later
editions of the Encyclopa.c1ia 13,ritannica, as woli as bis
more epbemieral public lectures and addresses, ail attest

cthe fact that lie was a mari of fine titerary taste and
niaster of a graceful ani ofte.n cloquent style. But Sir
Daniel was a mvan of action as well as a stu(lent of science
and literaturo. Tho maniner in which, in spiteoaf the
grawing infirmnitie of age, ho responded ta the sudden cail
made upon bis energies by tbe catastrophe wbich laid the
University in asties, lias piaced the students and friends of
the UJniversity under obligations.which should not soon be
forgotten. Ta irn probably more than ta any other man
is duo the speody restoration of the building and the
remarkabto succesaf tho effort to restore tbe library and
museum. But bis hest and mast enduring moemorial will
no doubt ho the tender andi loving impressions ioft upon
the hoart8 of thoso who know hini nîost intimately in the
home in whicb ho was beloved, the social circies in which
ho moved, and the Christian ctîurcb in which lie was a
devoted memiber and a humble 'vorshippor.

Tf IIE fatalities front(Ira wning in the Bay and te
waters in the vicinity of Toronto, always abnormiaily.

numeous, have this season boon appatling. Scarqoly a day
passes which does not brin-, its record of doaths by drown-
ing. Those who bave lived iu other cities wboro tbre is,
in proportion ta population, mnuch mare of boating and
bathing than in the net very inviting waters of aur Bay,
assure us that they bave neyer known oisewhere anything
like a prapartionate numiber of deatbs by (Irawning.
Wlbat is the cause of this sorrowful distinction which aur
city is gaining ? Wbat stops are being taken ta ascertain
and ta remove or counteract that cause î Is the bottami
in the places whero the young are tenmnted ta wado unoven
and troacherous 1 Then it suroiy is tho duty of the civic
authoritios ta ascertain the fact and ta take proper pro-
cautions, by means either of prohibitions or danger signais,
or of guards and lifo-saving appliances, ta save the lives
of heedless childron and incautiaus aduits. Are the boats
which are kept for biro unsuitable and dangorous for the
classes of persans, of ton those who know littie or nathing
of hoating, wha chiofly empioy thom 1 Sucb a state of
the case would point ta the need of inspection, and of laws
and regulations ta ix a proper rosponsibility upon those
who let out hastsfar hire. May we venure t6 suggest
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that it might bo weil for the City Fathers ta appoint a
b cammittoe of suitable experts ta investigate and report,
:)saying what precautians, if any, cani be takon ta provent
ithe loss of se rnanv tives in Toronto waters. The experi-

niment couid do no harmn, beyond the trifling expense
involved, and niight reauit in rnuch good. It would at
letast suggcst titat the civic authorities are not indiflerent

f in the matter and are anxious ta do ail in their power ta
1save the lives of their fellow-citizens and of visitars.

Arr the marnent whien those linos are being iyritten, the
announcemc.nt which bas appearoîl in some of the

journals supposod ta bie in the confidence of the Covern-
ment, ta the cfl'oct that it bas been decidod ta settie the
canais dilliculty by doing away with the discrimination
which is its inîmediate cause and imposing an uniform rate
of twenty cents per tan upon ail traffic passing through the
Welland Canal, irrespective of destination, is unconfirmed.
Assuming, however, as we think w>ý may safety do, that
the rumaur correctly foresbadows the prospective action
of the Ottawa Gavernmient, we congratutlate the country
upon the fact. Vie only botter course possible under the
circumstancos would ho the abolition of the toit aitogotber,
or if the revenues could not aflord tho loss---which must,
however, be insignificant, as but a smnall part of the traie
seems ta have paid the toil without rebate--its reduction
by a large percentage. But ither course is botter than a
war of rotaliation, which, while it could probably ho made
ta inflict hoavier damage upan the commerce of aur neigh-
baurs than upan aur awn, could nat failtot result in seriaus
injury ta aurselvesH. Vere it a question of yielding under
menace a clear Canadian right, there would bardly he oonaa
for question wbetber it woutd not ho botter for us ta suf-
fer the direst loss which the injustice of the United States
could infiict, rather tban ta maire an ab)'ject surrender ta
foreign dictation. But, as aur readers well knaw, wo have
nover been able so ta regard the Canadian practice. I n
fact, wo believe wo have been almost atone amang Can-
adian journals in arguing that the discrimination which bas
Vaused the present trouble was realty an evasion of the
spirit of the Treaty. This i8 now as good ast admitted by
somo of the ablest and fairest of the journals supporting
the Govornmont, in admitting that the tax wbich the Pre.
sident of the Unitod States is authorized ta impose uipon
Canadian commerce at the Sauit Canal is a tax precisoiy
the samne in kind, and adapted ta aporate in precisely the
saine way, as the poiicy whicb it bas been devised ta meet.
That is ta say, the Ottawa Gavernment bas been applying
a rute whose application by the other party ta the bargain
wauld hoe ruinaus ta Canadian Canat commerce. What
need of furtber argument i It is impossible ta cangratulato

.an administration which thus takes up p)oitions front
which it is hiable ta ho forced at any moment ta recode.
The procoss is bumiiating ta Canadian national spirit.

1IT is objcted, with apparent force, that the withdrawat
Sof tho rebate for the reniaindor af the soason wilt work

serious harm ta Canadian shippors wlio bave made their
catcuiations and contracte for the season on the faith of
the Government's virtuat promise ta continue the rebate.
That is a mattor of dotait with wbicli the Govornitent cati
hardty refuse ta deal in saune way, so as ta prevent ]oss ta
traders tbraugb its fault. A niore serious question touch-
îng the future is that arising out of the failure of tho
United States ta keop faith witlî Canada in regard ta the
use of the New York canais. IL bas beomi camomon ta hear
tho virtuat ciosing of these canais ta Canadian commerce,
contrary ta the termps of the Trcaty, urged iin justification
of the palicy of discrimination which is now about ta ho
given up under pressure fromt Washington. The justifica-
tion faits because, inî the first ptace, twa wrongs cani nover
resuit in the rigbt, and, in the second ptace, if the canat
talîs discrimination was made as a tioasure of retatiation,
the fact should have heen distinctly dociar-ed in order tbat
it might ho understood and have an opportunity ta produce
its intended effect at Washington. But sa far fromt that
being, done, elaborate arguments wcre front time ta time
framed and put forth ta prove that the discrimination lui
question was not in violation of the obligations of the
Treaty. Now, if the Dominion Government wisely does


